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At the present --writing the weather is
very unpleasant for growing crops. It
ia freezing at uight with frost. We
don't think it will hurt the fruit in this
part of the country as. the fruit trees are
very scarce. ...... '..

: Mr. William Deen of Willamette valiey
was called' here on account of the serere
illness of his brother Perry. '

Mr. C. W. Magill has : returned from
Portland after a few weeks visit among
friends.

Let Wapiaitia sheep shearers and the
sheep men' form a union and then we
can' all help to shear sheep.

- Miss Florence Blackerby has "been vis
iting Oak Grove and community for the
past few days. :

Let the people of Wapinifla and Oak
tlipow tarn out and have 'a good,, old

fashioned picnic May 1st, which has
been celebrated here for a number of
years. O. P. says he has been' fasting
for that occasion. Topsy.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A quantity of nice, clean rags wanted
at mis omce. - w

First-clas- s job work can be had at the
Cheoxicle job office on ehort notice and
at reasonable prices. -

Pabst's Milwaukee beer at the Uma
tilla house at a bit a bottle. Free lunch
tonight at 8 o'clock.

Miss' Clara B. Story will instruct a
limited number of pupils in oil paint
ing, water colors, crayon, charcoal and
pastelle work and China painting.
Studio, room 3, over Mclnerny's dry
goods store.

' Keep Oat the Flies.
Win. Butler & Co., have just received

a stock of screen doors and windows.
Call and get prices. .

The Havana Sprout. '

The leading cigar now, with smokers
about Ihe Dalles, is the Havana sprout
It is A No. 1, and is to be found at
Byrne, Hoyd & Co. s. Call and trv" it.

. ,2-24--

v

Best Tonic.
Byrne, Floyd & Co., the leading whole-

sale and retail druggists of The Dalles,
have today received their second large
invoice of Beet Tonic. Best Tonic takes
with all who have tried it. It cures
dyspepsia, strengthens the system, re-
stores sound and refreshing sleep, and
as a beverage at meal time promotes
digestion.

A Woifl to the Wise.
The best business opening and chance

to make money in the state, is lying idle
atDufar, Or. A store 32x60 well fur-
nished in a growing, and prosperous,
farming community. For sale or rent
cheap. Let us hear from you. Address
the 8. B. Med. Mfg. Co., or A. J Brig-ha-

Dufur, Or."

NOTICE. -

Parties holding claims against W. S.
Cram are notified topreseht them to him
at once, at the Columbia Candy Factory,
and all those indebted are requested to
settle at the same place, as I have sold

. out my business and want to close up
mv accounts. Eespectfullv,

W. S. Cbam.

A traveling man who chanced to be
in the store of E. V. Wood, at McKees
Rocks, Pa., says while he was waiting
to see Mr. Wood, a little girl came in

- with an empty bottle labeled
Iain's Pain Balm and said : "Mamma
wants another bottle of . that- - medicine ;
she says it is the best medicine for
rhenmatism she ever Used." 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists. , d&w

Hunting with IMim!2iiiiii!H.
In u.:;, limiting. whii.Ii is

teiuiioi-aril- at a the novel
idea r t(T n y.nt!i on foot !

" Een.linir two hlooiKMr.iuls in pursuit of
him hal fan hour later" bus commended
itself to certain Hportsuieu residing in
the neighborhood of the Quorii a a cap
ital way !' killing time.- - rTlie- - opening
run was ii yreat Kuci-ewt-

. for. after strik
ing the hue or a passing . ami naturally

- very perturlwd traveler on the high
. road, the hounds were with difiienlty

Stopped-aw- l - trsiusf erred tci that of the
legitimate quarry.'- Z - ,t ..

Traveling lit a treJaemtons pace, and
with . music almost equal in 'volume to
the cry of pack of foxhounds, they ran
all around Quorn village, their owner.
regardless of snowdrifts, galloping in

' kursnit and taking the fences just as
they came.' "The end of the run was
somewhat singular, - as .directly the
bloodhounds got up to the fugitive they
evinced their delight by springing up to
him and trying to lick his face. Lon-
don Telegraph. .

In Case of War.' During bur own war Governor An-- .
drew, of Massachusetts, made heavy pur-
chases of guns in England, and when he
got them over here the United States did

. not care to buy them.' There they were.
When the trouble developed, some years
later, between Chili and Spain, these
gnus became - Chilian property. They
were carried out of Boston harbor prop-- .
erly enough, but on the high seas met a
Chilian vessel and were paid for. r They
reached Valparaiso and were set up for
defense. In use they developed a habit
of bursting, and proved a valuable aid
to the enemy. A number of them re-ma- in

there, and should there ever be
trouble Americans might find them-
selves with great gnns from Massachu-
setts pointed at them. . though what
"would happen were the guns fired would
hsve to be determined by experience.

ii yxmr Tttiia Kcllc. --

jl Telle of the war between the states
Jt ttowon the dry dock.- receivinir such
minor repairs and cleaning as may be
necessary to commission her for harbor
defense. This w the second monitor
ever built, and the record of her nscfnl
ness and her hard service may be seen
in the shot dents of the turrets1 These
are painted in a color differer.t- - from that
of, tfee surrounding iron Jn order to e

their story, and they'serve as an
. ,jct lesson to how that after all.

comimred with our days, how
were the boasted shot and shell' the rebellion. Of - course it'does not

ii:ake much difference whether a giant
ia killed by a toothpick or hoisted with
a petard. He is'dead ail the same, and
worms will eat; him; '.- But-- . we were
proud, and' with good reason, of those
big smooth bores and of their charges in
those parlous days.

Then the theory was $hat. for every
ten pounds of shot one pound of powder
was . needed, a er being fired
with nine pounds of powder; today we
have for each pound of powder two
pounds of - shot, the 10-in- guns of the
Miantonomoh, the Nantucket's neigh-
bor, using 2o0 pounds of powder to drive
the 500-pou- projectile. The Nan-
tucket has also a sentimental interest,
for when the great Ericsson lay in state
on her decks in the harbor of New York,
she was the immediate representative of
what his genius had evoked to save the
Country in time of peril, for the original
Monitor went down one dismal day off
our treacherous coast, and . left as the
second product of her wonderful type
the little coast defender which now lies
half . hidden within the walls of the dry
dock.- - Harper's Weekly.

'The Convict's Baby. -

Early yesterday morning a knock was
heard at the big door of the Fulton coun-
ty jail. Jailer Miller opened the door
and a ragged man came in. There was
a haggard look on the fellow's face. It
was Jim Wesson, the moonshiner, who
escaped from the Fulton county jail a
week ago togo home to see his sick
baby. ."I'm sorry, Mr. Miller," he said
in a broken voice. "1 hope you and
Cap'n Morrow don't care, but 1 heard
the baby" . He stopped a moment un-
til his lip quit quivering so, and went
on: "1 heard the baby was sick, and 1

thought about wife watchin of .it at
home, and J just had to go. "I was sorry,
an I wrote you I'd come back. An 1

done it. They done buried the baby; an
I come back, an I hope you ain't mad.'

Captain Miller did not could not ut-
ter a word of reproach. . ''I'm glad you
have come back, Jim." he said. Atlanta
Constitution. .

v Rather Particular.
dressed man entered the office

of a Bangor hotel one cold evening not
long since and told the clerk-- he was a
stranger in the city, had no money and
askod for k place to sleep. The clerk
had pity for him, gave him a good room,
and as tho night was cold obtained an
extra blanket or two for the bed. , The
clerk left the man, who in a few min-
utes rung a call . The clerk went to the
room, and the man told him he could
not sleep in the room, as he was accus-
tomed to have a fire in his Bleeping
apartments. - The clerk was almost
struck dumb, but - managed to reeover
sufficiently to tell the man ho was 'too
particular for that hotel, that he had bet-
ter seek free lodging elsewhere, and so
the bummer was turned out into the cold
world. Bangor (Me.) Commercial.

. Fashion in Dogs' Covering."
. There is a code of fashion in relation

to the garments worn . by ladies' pet
dogs. Its latest edicts in regard to ca--.
nine fashions set forth that at breakfast
only a simple garment of blue or white
flannel shou Id be worn, and a collar at,
this hour of the day ur considered vul-
gar. For the morning walk a close fit-tin- s

coat of etrined. or Rnnttfui RncliaWj ..t.ucheviot, with a mantle well covering'the
cnesx, is correct, with a leading chain
and collar of - W II1C
afternoon drive the costume is of blue
or rawn ciotn, with a collar of velvet
huntf with tinv mwlnli;
evening dress the pet is arrayed in a
suwu ui venei ncniy embroidered, andhas the familv crest omhrnirle-ro- n
collar New York Sim

The Chilian Soulier, 'f
The Chiliau soldier is a peculiarly or--

ganized righting machine. He is pre-
eminently and literally bloodthirsty,
and he loves to see blood : How from
wounds inflicted by his own hand. He'
uses the rifle and even the bayonet, as it
were, under protest, and can hardly be
restrained, when at close quarters, from
throwing down his firearms and hurling
himself upon the foe knife in hand. An
Englishman attached to the. ambulance
told me that after the 'battle of Pozo
Almonte scores of men lay locked in the
death grip, their knives plunged into
one another's bodies. M- - H. Hervey's
"Dark Days In Chili." ,- . ..

Great. Profit in Pipe Manufacture.
f- - The Mannesmann process of spinning
tubes from solid ingots of iron and steel,
which has attracted so much, attention
during the past two years," has proved a
bonanza to some of the . companies that
adopted it The report of. the Mannes-
mann Oerman-Austria- n , tube works for
the last year shows a profit of $342,000
on business aggregating only 789,000.
New York Journal. - - . -

...j. j: Noted Dog-- Dead. "
.

- The railway dog of England, known
as Help,"has died. ? He wore a silver col-
lar inscribed,! am Help, the railway
dog of England and traveling agent for
the orphans of railway men killed on
duty.; My office is 55 Colebrook row,
where subscriptions will be thankfully
received and duly acknowledged." He
brought more than 1,000 into the fund.

New York Sun. . ...

la. the coming Crystal palace elec-
trical exhibition, upon the payment of a
small fee, persons will be able to listen
through the telephone to the musio per-
formed at theaters in London, Birming- -

SOCIETIES.

V BSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF Ca Meets in K.
days of each month at 7 :3d p. m.

WA8CO LODGE, KO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
uiBt uiiu muu juuuuay vi eacn monta at 7

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6
in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

of each month at 7 I. M. -

MODERN WOODMEN OP THE WORLD
Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-

ing of each week in the K. oi P. Hall, at 7:30 p. m.

COLUMBIA LODGE, KO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meetsevening at 7 :30 o'clock, in K.of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.Sojourning brothers are welcome
H. Clocsh, Sec'y. ; r . H. A. Bhls,N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of Pi Meetsevening at 7:38 o'clock, inSchanno s building, corner of Court and Secondstreets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited- W. 8. Cbim,

D. W.Vausk, K. of R, and S. C. C

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEwill meet every Friday afternoonat 8 o clock at the reading room. A 11 are Invited.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. S, A. O. U. W. Meetsef P. Hall, Corner Second and CourtStreets, Thursday evenings at 7:30.
George Giboms,W. 8 Myers, Financier. - - m. i,V.

JAS. NESMITH P08T, No. 32, G. A. R. Meetsfj every Saturday at 7:30 p. in the K. of P.Hall..

B. ? LE-1eet- s every Sunday afternoon inthe K. of P. Hall.

rVESANG VEREIN Meets every Sundayevening In the K. of P. Hall.

"R J. H . S1110?' No- - 167-M- eets in the- ' - i'jc umi ana mira weanes- -day of each month, 6t 7:3il F. H.

THE CBTBCHES.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father
OR EST PflKtnr. IjXV MuD am-- Onn x

7 A. M. High Mass at 10:30 a.m. Vespers at

A"VENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preachingin tncTt. M. C. A. rooms every Sunday at 11a. in. and 7 p.m. Sunday school immediately
. .'i-v- .. u A. n uiijiru , pastur.

" "..lim.oureiiijeiwcior. cervicesevery Sunday at 11a. f. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday8chool9:45 A. . Evening Prayer on Friday at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.
Pastor. Morning services every Sab-

bath at the academy at 11 a. m. SabbathSchool immediately after morning services.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-dence. L nion services, in the court house at 7

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C
every Sunday at 11a. M. and 7 p. H. Sunday School after morning

tervicc. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free!

m r v r'TTTTDf.TT t?. o .
Ben'ices every Sunday morning. Sunday

v, ivv. r. m. A uuruim inviiauojjis extended by both pastor and people to alL

'
. , Keeps a full assortment of

Stag le and Fancy Groceries

and Provisions.
which he offers at Low- - Figures.

SPEGIflli x PRICES

. to Cash Buyers. .

Highest Casl Prices for Eis and

. .
otter Prcte.

170 SECOND STREET.

YOUR ATTENTION

Is called to the fact that

jmgb Glenn
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

- ' ' ' ' ' '- :

and Building Material of all kinds.

-- Carries the Finest Lliie of

Pictures

To be foand Id the City.

72 Washington Street.

e Snug.
- W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

Ho." 90 Second Sreet, Tie DalleB, Or.

This weir-arnow- n stand, kept "by the
well known W. .H. Butte, long a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of . ,. - . . -

Sheep Herder's Delight and Irish Disturbance.
In fact, all the leading brands of fine

Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give the
' i 1 ........... .:'J..4(n, jb

Aguluat Fog and Sniol .

Movements .are on foot' in" various
quarters having for their ' object the
abatement of the smoke and tog nui-
sance. The London- fogs which de-
scend upon the town are bad enonga,
but are made, almost unbearable "to the
healthiest and most ' robust people by
smoke. . Some extraordinary facts were
elicited at the interview granted on Sun-
day by the-lo- rd mayor to a deputation
from Sonth" Wales which wanted to in
trodnce anthracite coal for house pur-
poses: it was shown : that the coal was
largely nsed in-- Paris, Berlin and other
Continental and American cities which
enjoy an atmosphere absolutely pure
compared with London's. The deputa-
tion held that anything tending to abate
the fog nuisance shonld be given a fair
trial. - - ' : .

Sir John Pnleston, who introduced the
deputation, said that there were 700,000
houses in London and 1,500,000 chim-
neys. On a cold day about 40,000 tons
of coal were" consumed emitting 480
tons of sulphur His argument was that
anthracite coal was cleaner and cheaper
if - householders could only be made to
understand it. The mayor thought .the
deputation . made a clear case, not for
trade purposes,, but for the public, wel-
fare, and promised his earnest support.

London Cof. New York Herald.

pimples.
The old idea of 40 years ago was that facial

eruptions were dne to a "blood humor," for
which they gave potash. Thus all tho old Sarsa-parill- as

contain potash, a most objectionable and
drastic mineral, that instead of, decreasing,
actually creates moro eruptions. Ton have no-
ticed this when talcing other Sarsaporlllaa than
Joy's. It ia however now known that the stom-
ach, the blood creating power, is the seat of all
vitiating or cleansing operations. A stomach
clogged by Indigestion or constipation, vitiates
the blood, result pimples. A clean Btomach and
healthful digestion purifies it and they disappear.
Thus Jov's Vecretahln Pnrsnnjirlllo
alter the modern idea to regulate the bowels and
stimulate tno digestion. The e fleet is immediate
and most satisfactory. A short testimonial to
contrast the action of the potash Sarsaparillas
and Joy's modern vegetable preparation, lira.
C. D. Stuart, of 400 Hares St. S. P.. writes- - t
hjLVa for VMira hnd Inrliwtlnti ' T trtAt a nnnnTa.
Sarsaparilla but it actually caused more pimple's
w urcajt uiu on my xace. . Hearing coat joy s was
a later preparation and acted differently, I tried
t iuu ma pimpies immeuiaieiy oisappearcd.

Joy Sarsaparilla
Largest bottle, most effective, same price.

For Sale by SNIPES & KINEBSLY
THE DALLES. OREGON. .

.
- y OREGON LIME.

This lime is manufactured "by.. The
vjregon juarDie ana umeuompany, near
Huntington, Oregon, and has earned the

rraaf l,rv.A tr
the market, and consequentlv. in addi-- .- . . . .i . . ..tiuu to mamng me Dest worn is at an
equal price, the cheapest fx the user.
Thft fol Inwinir bnalvna hv W . Tanna
chemist, Portland, Oregon, is worthy of
cuueiuerauon : - - :.
Carbonate of lime. 98.56 Magnesia. . : . .j015

..aiuxstt...; v X.Bi water V....OQ.',
Peroxlde of Iron. - .07 PhoSDhates.Trae
Alumina .03 Sulphates. . Trace 99.99

Mb. T. F, Osboen, Dealer in Building
juateriais.

-- Agent Oregon Lime, Portland, Or.
Deab Sik : Referring to your inquiry

concerning the "Oregon" Lime, would
say, that we have used this lime, that it
has given satisfaction,' and we consider
it a first class-clas- s lime. in every respect.

- ' Yours trnly, '

Hathew A." Eowe. " Contractor, ,Oregonian'
Building. .

Geo. Langford; Contractor, Weinhard Brewery. "'

Bassford & Haupt, Contractors Portland Library
Building.-- - - -

Anderson r& Bingham, Contractors" Snell,Heitjhii & Woodard Building. - .

Burke O'Connor, General Contractors. -
C Gordon Ellison. Brick xintnetnr
Arthur Johnson & Brother, Contractors, Cham-

ber of Commerce. ' -
. - 'Geo. Bam ord, General Stone Contractor.

Portland Bridge & Building Co. . "Thomas Mann, Builder. " ' '
James McKendrick, Contracting - Plasterer

'Orcgonian" Building. -

John Egan, Supt. The Wright Fire Proofing Co."' resronian" Builrifnc
G. C. KiKseli, Plastoi ing Contractor. -- .
Kdwanr Killfether, General Stone Contractor. "
W. Jacobson, Contractor, Portland University. .

Kocher & Freeman, Contractors, Dekum Build-
ing.

The Oregon Lime for The Dalles
market ia carried in stock by Wm. Butler
& Co., Lumber Dealers.

- Dissolntion, Notice. ,

The Copartnership hetofore existing
between b. F. French and J. N. Lauer,
doing business in The Dalles under the
firm name of French St Lauer, has been
dissolved by mutual consent; ; The busi-
ness will be conducted at the old stand
First street, by J. N. Lauer who has
purchased the same, and will collect and
pay all outstanding accounts. -

Signed : . Fkesch & Lauer.
. - .

J - '.. NOTICE. y;v":- - '

All Dalles Citv warrants registered
prior to September 1, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my oflBce.".. Interest ceases
from and after this date. "

Dated February 8th, 1892. :
V '

O. Kineb81.y,"- tf. . ' J Treas. Dalles City. .

: notice. ' v. ...
E. E. French has for sale a number , of

improved -- ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley, neighborhood
in Sherman county. .They will be sold
very cheap and pn reasonable terms.
Mr. French-ca- locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-borhoo-d.

His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon. - ....

.. . City Beard of Eqoallzatlon.' ';.

is hereby given --that the city
board of equalization : will meet at the
Recorder's office, on Monday the 25th
day of April, 1892, at 9 o'clock a. m., and
continue in session until 4 o'clock p., m.
of said day. All persons desiring any
change in their assessment, as returned
by the city assessor for the year 1892, are
required to appear before said board on
ssid day. . - ' n -

..-
-

By order of the Common Council.- FRANKMENEFEE.
B corder of Dalles City.

jM am P swkmgtos awrmtBTOACfa

DULL
DURUAL1

--
.

- All around the world,
ripe amoicers trunk Uull Uurliam best.
How good it is, a trial will show,

v And make you and praise it too.
Get the Genuine. . . . - : Made only by

BLACKVVELl'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, N.C.

: DEALERS IN:--

m anil Fancy Gioceries.
Hay, Grain and Feed.

Masonic Block. Corner Third and Court Streets. The Dalles.Oregon.

D. BUNNELL
P1D8 WOIK , Tin Repairs anff Hoofing

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.
Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss'

Blacksmith Shop.

ffeu; .6. Qolumbia Jotel,
. THE DALLES, OREGON".

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
- First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

FirstClass Hotel in Every Respect. " : ' '
ione out tlie

T. T.

AND OYSTER HOUSE.

One of the Finest Cooks in The Dalles.
All Work done by White Help.

Next door to Byrne, Floyd & Co.s'

Drug Store.

85 Union St., The Dalles.

Just. Opened.
ps. fl. J0J.E3 Proprietor.

Everything the Market
Affords, at Reasonable

Rates. .

MRS. CDAVIS
Has Opened the .

REVERE; RESTAURANT,

In the New Frame Building on .

- . SECOND STREET, Next to the ,: "

Diamond Flouring Mills. "

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours,
Only White Help Employed.

' Old papers, nice and clean, for sale at
this office. ate useful for many
things. '';''";-- ' ' ' -

W ashington Worth
8ITUA.TED

Destined to toe the Best
.Manufacturing Center in
the Empire. . .

.
"

0
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Few people know that the

bright color of
the teat In
tha is not the nat-
ural color. as the
fact may be, it is

. mineral :

matter being nsed for this

fnM. Tt tint atiIv mV tYiA

tea a bright, shiny green, but also permits the
ase of " off-col- " and worthless teas, which,
once under the green cloak,, are- - readily
worked off as a good quality of tea.

An eminent writes on this sub-
ject: "The of poor teas, to give
them a finer is enrried on

Green teas, being in this country
aro to meet the

demand by cliea cr b'ack kinds by
glazing or facing with Prussian blue, '

gypsum, and indigo.. This method it mo gen-
eral that very Utile etmiine vncolored green tea.
it offered for tale."

It was the of t'shs of
affairs tbat the plac.ug of Beech's
Tea before the public. It is pure
and without color. Did yon ever tee any

Japan tea? AeIc your
grocer to open a of Beech's, and you
will zee it, and for tho very first
lime. It will be found la co.or to bo j'ist be-
tween the artificial green tea that you have
been to and the black tons.

It draws a canary color, and is so
fragrant that It w ill be a to

Its ' purity makes it also mors
than the artificial teas, for lest

of it is per cup. Sold only in pound
bearing this

If jroar grocer does not have it, he will get
tt for yoa. FrlceCOo per poud. Tor sale ai

" " 'THE .;

In the
"' "

AT THK OF

" -
. For Information Call at the of

J.JAY10R, Tls Dalles, Or.

TODAGGO
from East West.

smoke

Inland

Uest White Help Employed.
flieholas, Pvop.:

Revelation.

bluish-gree- n

ordinary exposed
windows

Unpleasant
nevertheless

artificial; coloring

authority
manipulation

appearance, exten-
sively.
especially popular, produced

coloring
tumeric,

knowledge condition
prompted

absolutely

"genuine uncolored
package

probaV-j- r

accustomed
delightful

revelation

economical
required

packages trade-mar- k:

BEEC
TureAsr-tSindhoo- d

Xieslie Butler'sDAILE8, OEKGOJf.

Dalles, Washington

Best Selling Property?-th- e

Season North- -.

west.

72 FasMiittJ, St., PcrtlaM. Or..

HEAD NAVIGATION.

Further Office'

Interstate Investment Go.,

J


